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FIRLE PLACE
Welcome to Firle Place, home of the Gage family for over
500 years
With its unique location in the South Downs National Park,
Firle Place offers visitors a glimpse of a complete working estate
and historic home, still in the hands of the descendants of the
original owners. The Tudor mansion at Firle was first refashioned
by Sir John Gage, a trusted advisor to Henry VIII. The main
building, built of Caen stone, was later remodelled in the 18th
century giving the house a Georgian façade. The house contains
paintings by Gainsborough, Reynolds and Van Dyck, the famous
Melbourne Cabinets by Chippendale and an exquisite collection
of Sèvres porcelain.

VISITOR INFORMATION
Opening Times
House open 22nd May to 25th October 2022*
Sundays, Mondays and Tuesdays
12.00 noon - 5.00pm (last admission 4.00pm)
All tickets should be pre-booked online - www.firle.com
Prices
(to 23rd August)
Adult: £12.00
Concessions: £11.50
Children: £6.00
Historic House members - free
Disabled - free

(28th August - 25th October)
Adult: £14.00
Concessions: £13.50
Children: £7.00
Historic House members - free
Disabled - free

From Sunday 28th August the ticket price includes the Crowning
Glory exhibition
Access
Due to the historic nature of the building, only the ground floor
is accessible to wheelchair users
Firle Place will be closed to the public between 20th July and 6th
August 2022*

THE FIRLE ESTATE
& FIRLE VILLAGE
The Firle Estate is a thriving rural community encompassing
7000 acres, criss-crossed with public footpaths including the
South Downs Way. Charleston Farmhouse, once home of the
Bloomsbury Group, is situated on the Estate and within walking
distance of Firle Place & Firle Village www.charleston.org.uk
There is plenty to occupy a full day out on the Estate. Firle Place
is open seasonally and the picturesque village of Firle retains an
untouched traditional charm. The Ram Inn has been at the heart
of village life for centuries www.raminn.co.uk.

ST PETER’S CHURCH
The 13th century church of St Peter contains The Gage Chapel
and the beautiful memorial window to the 6th Viscount by
the artist John Piper. The graves of Bloomsbury Group artists
Vanessa Bell and Duncan Grant who lived at nearby Charleston,
(on the Firle Estate), can be found in the churchyard.

WEDDINGS
Firle Place is a captivating location for a country wedding.
Sheltered in the lee of the South Downs, the house and estate
offer a variety of picture perfect possibilities for ceremonies
and receptions including the stunning Georgian Riding School
and croquet lawn. A wedding at Firle, whether large or small,
is truly a bespoke event. For more information or a private
viewing please contact weddings@firle.com. Our experienced
and creative wedding planning team are available to help with
every detail to ensure the perfect day.

GROUP VISITS
Firle Place welcomes pre-booked groups of between 15 and 45.
One of our experienced and informative guides will take you on a
private tour of the treasures of Firle Place. Special interest groups
are also most welcome and tours can be tailored by our Curator
to suit specific requirements. For more information please contact
the Events Team on 01273 977364 or events@firle.com

THE FIRLE PLACE TEAROOM
The charming tearoom and terrace is open to everyone
from 12.00 noon until 5.00pm on open days whether or
not visiting the house. No booking is required unless for full
afternoon tea. The terrace enjoys a beautiful view of the
fountain and the extensive parkland beyond. The perfect
treat for a special occasion.
For bookings please email firle@thegunroomalfriston.co.uk

FILMING AND PHOTOSHOOTS
Firle welcomes film crews and photoshoots and in recent times
has provided the location for adverts, TV series and feature films.
Firle’s secluded setting attracted Autumn de Wilde’s recent
feature film adaptation of Jane Austen’s Emma, when the house
and interiors were transformed into Emma Woodhouse’s fictional
home of Hartfield.

FUNCTIONS & PRIVATE EVENTS
Firle is available to hire for functions including corporate
events, private dining and drinks receptions. Please contact
events@firle.com
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THE
STORY
OF TIARAS
EXHIBITION 2022
28th August to 25th October 2022
In the year of HM The Queen’s Platinum Jubilee, our late
summer exhibition will trace the history of glamorous jewellery
through the exquisite costume jewellery collection made by
designer Andrew Prince for historic films and television series.

DIRECTIONS AND CONTACT
Firle Place is four miles from Lewes, between Brighton and
Eastbourne. From London take the M23 and exit onto A27
towards Eastbourne. Firle is signposted directly off the A27.
Glynde railway station is 1.9 miles away. Firle, East Sussex,
BN8 6LP (please follow signs and not Sat Nav)
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Firle Place: 01273 858307 / firleplace@firle.com
Firle Estate Office: 01273 858567 / enquiries@firle.com
Firle Place is a Member of Historic Houses
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